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SteelTHE WEATHER OGV. WILSOf CoiporationTHE DAY IN CONGRESS.Rioting And Debauch
Follow Revolt Of

Jumez Garrison
F i l e s Arts

Governments Suit
YOUNGEST GRANDMOTHER

IN AMERICA.
By Associated Press.

Portland Mich., Feb. 1. Mrs. HattieE. Ames claims the distinction of be-ing the youngest grandmother In Mich-igan and a proof points to the newlyborn daughter of Adelbert Ames. Mrs.Ames Is 36 years old.
Mrs. Ames was 15 when she married.Mrs. Nelson Atwell, mother of MrsAmes, is now. a great grandmother atthe age of 55 years.

glance oj Order Restored

Todey With American
troops Guarding Interna-iion- al

Bridge And Border

sacral Americans Killed.

The Mexican City Dazed After
X Night oj Looting Andi

Diunten Frenzy Firing in
t r-

Q(TCCts Disaffected TrOOpS i

" I

JT7 ReSlSt Government.
!

r Fa?. Texas. Feb. 1. While muti-5-;
who seized Juarez last

."V wore il;enibled into small bands
?s:i t- -e frenzy of rioting had

by a semblance of or-r---

trouble seems inevitable.
-- - y:v:.r.r?- have split into small
'.".-i- - K?t-- bas a leader. Today

themselves adherents of
r.-,- no Z;".rcta, the rebel operating
- --;3 Mexico.
"--

1 r'nim they will fight any at-t- -t

tr.a-i- to capture them.
Tjisht's riotinsr at least 8 per-kille- d.

Mony more were
t

z ics of the mutineers t

fr m....Juarez today and...de--
I o Ad nridges on wnica

fri" tn t.ie south and 'interior
7 . ; J.nl.r it I

i! ' " - xi ut.iairu 5m 1 1- - J

hiahna and Torreon have;110"- - iJurns naa attacked the credibil

r.nftnn Dink.i rr:i
New Orleans, Feb. 1. The failure

F 1 iivnuu uiuKerage nrm or l. r.Hardy & Co., members of the New
Orleans and New York cotton ex- -
changes, was posted on the floor of
the local exchanee nt 1 n'rinir hi
afternoon.

DETECTIVE BDBIS

mm tilt
ITKJOISEL

By Associated Press.
Washington. Feb. 1. Wor hostili-

ties between Detective William Burns
and Attorney Hanecy, Senator Lori- -

m8 counsel, were renewed today
stv T j jomus cuuiiuuea imaer cross-ex- -

animation before the senate committee
inVestin tin sr Snntnr T nrimor'a. . ' clor.. -

ity of Charles McGowan, a witness for
lorimer wno naa testified relative to
alleged conversations about the $100,-00- 0

jackpot fund to put Lorimer over.
Hanecy and Burns got Into a wran-

gle as soon as the examination began.
"This man has been insulting me,"

began Burns when Chairman Dilling
ham requested him not to interfere
with discussions between counsel.

"You call him or I will stop him" re
torted Burns.

"I'll do just as I please," the chair-
man answered.

"Can't the witness protect himself?"
flared Senator Kenyon as he turned
toward the chairman.

"This man has Leen bullv rageing
everybody who has Deen on the witness
stand," insisted Burns. I don t pro
pose to be insulted. 11 ne Keeps on

Oil. 1 guess my reputation is an
riirht " interpreted Attorney HETAOI

The committee decided the attorneys

ill llr V iiauct ulvu w ii" -

utirns had given the information
sin Associated Press dispatch

v (t1 i ft t O ntmminviny Vl 1 CJ

t wrri nbnnt It." declared
X lit - ' "t - nn os T unHorstandATI Rl fir .lOllf 3. ailU co i

r,c,i fnr the committee were

. vi hw this has not been confirm- -

dames was done by the
r:r.ffr5 dining last night's rioting.

5to-e- ? were looted. Saloons be-;:- .?

target? cf the rioters.
l of tiP erstwhile soldiers were

.r.z va drink today.
vi s have established

Mexican ends of the in-- !
, I

i":or. icees. l hey are refus
ion to Americans to cros3.

of the fourth United
rivalry are guarding the Araer--;

?; "03f hes to the bridges.
T - mutineers are in absolute pos-- :
ji?n cf very public building. They

destroyed many public records. .

Varic;:? reasons are given for the up--:r.- ;.

Some say they mutinied be-r;- -e

sa-- e of their fellow soldiers

Italian Aeroplane
Woysted in Battle

By Associated Press.
Tripoli, Feb. ; 1. While throwing

bombs from an aeroplane into' an Arab
encampment near Tobruk in Cyrenaica

.'r,s,t; T.,TJ-- Tili ;- -. iuiiiu. iuuirc, ctn ti.a.iin.u mmiary air-man, was seriously wounded today.
Outposts of the Italian- - force at

Tobruk which was .occupied by the
Italian expeditionary army in October,
have been subjected recently to a

number of harrassing attacks by the
Arabs, 'whose position and strength
were not known to the Italian com-
mander. ,

Captain Monte today made a flight
with another military man who acted
as observer, into the desert and discov-
ered the Arab encampment. He threw
several bombs, among the enemy who
responded with rifle fire. The aeroplane
was struck four times by the Arab
bullets, one of which hit Captain Mon-
te, wounding him severaly. He was
however, able to return to camp with
the assistance of his camrianion and
uuiu idiiutru o ci i c i J , ui ills1 llr vcliucluisz
information.

Only Two Mills
Fail To Open

By Associated ' Press.
Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 1. Only two

of the textile millsMn this city failed
to open their gates this morning. The
number of operatives returning to wark
was the largest of any day since the
strike began nearly three weeks ago.
The streets leading to the mills were
guarded by soldiers.

OGDEN BARS BOXING.

By Associated Press. ' (' Ogden, Utah, Feb. 1. Public boxing
and sparring exhibitions of every kind
were prohibited by an ordinance the
city commissioners adopted last night.

NO TED RUB
MAGNATE, DEA

By Asosciated Press.. .m.r r 1 T 1. - TT. J J TT ,..1
i JNew lOrK, reo. l. Hiuwm name;,
president of the Minneapolis & fct.,

Louis Railroad, and one of the lead-

ing railroad magnates , in this coun-

try, died at his home here today af-

ter an illness of several weeks. ; "

Mr. Hawiey had been a sufferer
from nervous indigestion for some
time. For thelast few weeks he had
been confined to his house, at 19 East
bixtieth street. Frequent reports that
ms condition was serious were de-

nied, and only yesterday Mr. Hawiey
said that he hoped to be down town
within a week or so. His death came
at . 4 o'clock this morning.

Almong the- - companies of which
Mr. Hawiey was a director were the
Colorado & Southern Railway, Colo-
rado Fuel & Iron Company; the
invansville & Terre aute Railway;
the Minneapolis & St. Louis, the Iowa
Central and the Hocking valley rail-
road. .

- xSarly in the winter Hawiey
suffered, an attack of grip and re-

turned to work before he had suffi-

ciently recovered..
' Alien heisuffered a relapse and his
physician' told him that he would
have to take a long rest. Since then
ivir. Hawiey. has been confined to
the house and recently he began
to suffer from indigestion. Early this'morning Mr. Hawiey was seized
with heart failure and death soon
followed.

No arrangements have, been made

'??n ordered discharged; some, rn tell something about his reputa-tie- y

rebelled hcause Madero has-firm-
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Forecast for North Carolina:

Fair tonight and Friday ;
warmer tonight; colder Fri- -
day.

Prestfit Pleased
Pith His Work

By As' 4ted Pres?.
Pit rg. pa., Feb. 1. Confident

that three day Ohio visit was suc-ces-?

and that through it he has
Btr hened the republican party in
his own state, President Taft passed
through here on his way east today.

"I have been much gratified," said
Mr. Taft today, "by the cordiality ot
the reception accorded me by mv
fellow citizens of Ohio. The visit 1
was enabled to make to my native
state seems to have aroused strong
republican sentiment and to have
dispelled erroneous impressions that
had gone abroad. I enjoyed the hos-
pitality of the people of Cleveland,
Columbus and Akron and extend to
them my thanks for giving me the
opportunity to address them on the
broad questions of government in
wach we are all so deeply interest-
ed."

Mr. Taft is due in Washington
about 5 o'clock tonight..

Interesting Develop-
ments in Panama

By Associated Press.
Washington, Feb. 1. Central Amer-

ican circles here are agog over reports
coming from Panama forecasting some
remarkable developments in the pres-
idential campaign now in progress
there. According to these reports,
President Arosemena who recently se-

cured six months leave of absence
from the legislature with permission
to leave Pan&ma, will return before the
expiration of his leave and resume his
office, which he left in the hands of
Senor Chiari, who isa member of the
liberal party and opposed to Arose-
mena.

Resuming of office by President Aros-
emena before the expiration of his
term would make him ineligible to suc-
ceed' himself. Therefore his return
would mean the abandonment of his
canvass for n. . It .is said ..that
as -- the. next step in the -- campaign,
which is described as truly Latin-America- n

in its characteristics. Presi-
dent Arosemena will throw his full
strength to Senor Arias, at present
minister to Washington, and make him
the candidate of the conservative
party.

Hobo Convention
In Full Blast

By Associated Press.
. Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 1. The no-

madic unemployed of the United
States opened a
here today, the order for the arrest of
the delegates should they assemble
having been withdrawn.

Mayor Hunt, in rescinding the order,
said he would allow the men to assem-
ble, but that their meetings must
be orderly. If there was any disturb-
ance or bad behavior on the part of
the delegates they would be arrested
and those w-h-

o could not prove to ijavo
means of livelihood would be taken to
the workhouse..

The convention is under the aus-
pices of the Unskilled, Migratory and
Casual Workers Association, as the
offiical name of the "hoboes" organi-
zation is known. According to the
officers of the association the purpose
of the convention is to wake up the
public to the needs of the people out
of employment.

James Eads How, of St. Louis, the
"mililonaire hobo," --was named tem-
porary, chairman, andv called the con-
vention into order.

Cassius C. Smith, formerly secre-
tary and treasurer of the Unemployed
Protective Association, acted as vice-chairma- n;

Alexander Tyler, of Port-
land, Ore., secretary, and Mrs. Cora
D. Harvey, of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
alternate secretary.

GOVERNOR SANDERS MAKES
GOOD HIS PLEDGE.

By Associated Press.
'(w Orleans. Feb. 1. In makine

good his pre-electio- n, promise that if
voters In the recent democratic Dri- -

mary were prosecuted for procuring
assistance In making out their ballots
he would put Attorney General Duion
in r.harsre of the cases. Governor San
ders last night instructed the attorney
general to take charge or an prosecu-
tions begun since election. Nearly

thirty of these prosecutions were start-
ed in Orleans parish by District Attor-
ney St. Clair Adams, who in accord
ance - with the governor s instruction
is to be supplanted by the attorney
general. Mr. Adams last night said he
would "continue until stopped."

DETECTIVES WAIT IN
VAIN FOR BLACKMAILER.

New York, Feb. 1. A squad of de-

tectives waited in vain last night in
Central Park to catch the writer of
a threatening letter sent to J. P. Mor-

gan Jr., demanding that 100,000 be
deposited at a. certain spot on the
East drive or something serious would

taitPfsD understood that the letter con-

tained the statement that the writer
had lost his money in Wall street and
that he "considered it up to Mr. Mor-

gan to make restitution."

1ITEDT0
SPEAK HERE

President Clarence Kuester, of the
Greater Charlotte Club, zealous ever
ot Charlotte getting good things, as
well as other large cities, and knowing
that Richmond today has the best of
good things Woodrow Wilson wired
the future president as follows:

Charlotte, N. C, Feb. 1, 1912.
To Governor Woodrow Wilson,

Richmond. Va.
Noticing in the papers that you

seak in Richmond, tonight, urge you
to add Charlotte to your list. The
citizens here would appreciate your
visiting here, and would accord you
cordial welcome. y

C. O. KUESTER.

News Sends Postscript.
Immediately after the above was

sent, the following message left .The
News office:

The News urges you to accept the
invitation to sieak in Charlotte.

W. C. Dowd.

Case Mais Go to
(

Super:o? Court

Unusual Points 07 Law Invol-

ved in Case of Absconding
Membn oj Greek Firm-Cons- table

Sued For Alleged
Neglect.

A case involving several unusual
features has grown out of the abscond-
ing of Ernest Cappias. who with PetePappas.'a fellow Greek, who until a
few weeks ago, operated a candv and
fruit store on East Trade street. Ernest

; decamped one night in December with
about $o00 of the funds of the firm
of Cappias & Pappas, leaving Pappas
to face the creditors.

Zimmerman & Co., Moody & Co., and
R. H. Field & Co., represented by Mr.
J. A. Bell, secured
gating about $300 agaiinsane defunct
firm and 'Squire S. H. Hilton, who
granted the judgment also granted an'
execution of the judgment which was
put in, the hands of Constable Will, Li

' "Austiiff - v - ?: "'"--- r !
Lombray - & Co., wholesale banana

dealers, through their attorney, Mr.
C. ' W. Tillett, jr., also secured judg-
ment against the firm for about $200.
'Squire J. Watt Hood, before whom the
case of Lombray & Co., was heard,
also granted an execution of that judg-
ment which was put into the hands
of Sheriff Wallace. Both officers went
to perform their duty. When Sheriff
Wallace went to: the establishment
on East Trade street to post the legal
notice required In such cases he found
Constable Austin driving the first tack
in a similar poster.

Then came Mr. D. B. Paul, repre-
senting ther remaining partner of the
firm Peter Pappas, who claimed the
personal property exemption. This
Constable Austin, who was executing
.the judgment in favor of Moody & Co.,
R. H. Field & Co., and Zimmerman &
Co., was about to grant the partner of
the absconding Cappias, according to
the requirement of the law. At this
juncture the first creditors, Mody &
Co., Field & Co., and Zimmerman &
Co., filed a $500 justified bond, accord-
ing to the advice of their counsel, and
objected to exempting the personal
property of Peter Pappa3, the remain-
ing partner.

The law in cases similar to this one
specifies that the personal property
exemption shall be made in an insol-
vent unless one partner
obpjects. The statute however does not
make provision for the case in ques-

tion, it is said, because, the partner,
the absent Cappias, has not raised ob-

jection, but is still in a sense a partner
in the business; and the case furnish-
es some unusual features. '

Peter Pappas, the remaining part-
ner, has, through his counsel, Mr. D. B.
Paul, brought suit against the consta-
ble for, refusing to make the personal
property exemption. The " case will
come up at the nevt term of civil
court. -

TURKISH TROOPS TO
BE HEAVILY REINFORCED.

By . Associated Press.
Athens, Greece, Feb. 1. The Turk-

ish troops in Macedonia are to be heav-
ily reinforced in the near future by
brigades of infantry, regiments of cav-
alry and batteries of artillery brought
from Asiatic Turkey. It is. reported
in authorative quarters that 35,000
Turkish troops of all arms, from the
various army corps stationed in Anato-
lia, are on the way to Rodosto, on the
Sea of" Marmora, where they are ex-

pected to arrive within the next few
days. They will be sent on to Mace-

donia from that point of concentration.

"FIRST AID" CORPS
V TO BE ORGANIZED.

By Associated Press.
Washington Feb. 1. Red Cross

"first aid" corps are to be organized
immediately among the employes ' of
all the mines in the vicinity of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn. Major. Charles Lynch, U.
S. A., surgeon in charge of the Red
Cross "first aid" work, will be at Knox-vill- e

today to superintend the forma-
tion and training of the new corps.

From Knoxville Major Lynch will go
to Atlanta, Ga., to inspect Red Cross
first aid car number one, now being
operated on a tour of the - South for
the benefit of railroad men. In about
a week the car will be sent to Chica-
go to begin a tour of the middle West.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 1.

Senate:'
In session 2 p. m.
Detective Burns continued "testi-

mony before Lorimer committee.
Judiciary' committee rejected pro-

vision of house bill requiring presi-
dent to make public all endorsements
for judgeships.

Houm:
Met at noon.
Chairman Henry, of house - rules

committee, announced he was determ-
ined to have a money trust investiga-
tion.'

Consideration of pension appropria-
tion bill resumed.1 .

Diplomatic appropriation bill re-
ported. .

. Inquiry into Illinois Central strike
directed by resolution introduced by
Representative: Berger.

Elections committee heard contest-
ants for seats of Representative Le-gar- e

(South Carolina) and Represen-
tative Bartholdt (Missouri.)

Mrs. Martha Jor-

dan Lied Today
Mrs. Martha Jordan, widow of Mr.

Andrew Jordan, died today at 12 : 05 at
her home, No. 802 West Fourth street.
She had been an invalid for nearly two
years, being a sufferer with tubercu-
losis. "

Deceased was a member of the
Methodist church. She was a most ex-
cellent woman, always liolding the
respect and esteem and affection of a
number of friends. Surviving her are
three sons, Messrs. Walter, Everett
and Jack Jordan, and five daughters,
Mrs. Sara Belk, of Monroe; Mrs. John
Hawkins. Mrs . Edward Lay, Mrs.
Judge Hunter and Mrs. Lloyd Pettus.

No arrangements for the funeral
have been made. .

.

EARTH SHOCK CAUSED
NEAR PANIC

By Associated Press.
Savannah, Ga., Feb. 1. The resi-

dents of Montgomery, a residential sec-
tion, fifteen miles from Savannah with
a wide water front, were given a bad
scare yesterday; afternoon shortly af-

ter 5 o'clock by an earthquake shock.
The quake was not very severe, but it

! lliuuuuutcu cuuugu tv uianc lieu- -

iPle ru? om their houses into the

only making the houses quake percep-
tibly but not enough to be harmful.

News of the . quake reached Savan-
nah last-nig-ht and created -- considerable

Uneasiness for" a little . while
among those "Who , heard of it.'

huch Interest in
Last Nigh fs Bout

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1. Great

interest attached to lastv"night's 20-rou-

draw battle between "Harlem
Tommy" Murphy, of New York, and
"One Round" Hogan', of San Francis-
co. The decision' was-wel- l received by

the crowd. From the start Murphy
showed a desire, for infighting and
the referee was kept busy forcing the
men apart. tMurphy hit Well in the clinches but
refused to take any chances at dis-
tant fighting. Hogan's favorite blow
was a stiff left which he landed near-
ly every time Murphy came into a
clinch.

In the eighth round Hogan sent Mur-
phy to the ropes and the New Yorker
plainly was in a bad way. In the ninth
Murphy was against the ropes-- when
the bell rang. Murphy landed the
greater number of blows and did the
more telling work in the close fighting
but at no time was the local boy in
apparent danger: .

In the tenth Hogan caught Murphy
a hard right on the eye and a second
later was bleeding at the mouth from
a hard left. In the 18th Murphy rush-
ed matters and had all the better of
the round. His punches carried a
sting while those of. Hogan had lost
their force. v ,

The last round found both men
fighting hard. Murphy repeatedly rush-
ed into clinches. He slowed up at the
end, however, Hogan having landed
several hard rights while pushing Mur-
phy out of clinches.

CONVICTS WANT
THEIR PICTURES TAKEN,

By Associated Press.
Lansing, Kas., Feb. 1. A craze for

having their pictures taken to -- send
to-- their friends has struck the con-
victs in the state prison. Each day
a large number visit the photograph
gallery. For the few moments they
pose they are allowed to, wear ordina-
ry clothes, a coat, shirt and collar
being lent to them for the occasion.
The photographs are being made by
Captain J. B. Shane, who is serving a
life sentence for murder Shane is
an expert photographer and was In
the business when he was sent to
prison. '

PLAN NEW FLEET OF
j TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS

By Associated Press." ;
N ..

London, Feb. 1. An unexpected
e- &- has been made today on all the
ship builders on the list of construct-
ors for the British navy to send in
tenders ' for a new fleet - of torpedo
boat destroyers of the mogt up-to-da- te

'type. '
No provision for the construction of

these craft was made in. this, year's
naval - estimate . but prominent naval
men for a long' time have complained
of the lack In the British navy of fast
sea-goi-ng torpedo boats destroyers ca-
pable of coping with modern cruisers.

rebels m northern Mexico must cease using language which could
r i to join the Zapata cause andjije regarded as insulting.

tr.ey are with him . w vk-- ,

kn.w whom they want for'jf
i ir riiey ail insist mat Ma- - nn

rr'r re-izn- ." I

Next Move is For Government
to Fill Replication Exam-ine- r

Will then be Appointed'
by United States Coutt to
Jake Ev.dencc.

Besides the Steel Corporation,
Subsidiaries, And Directors,
Carnegie And Rockefeller
Filed 1 heir Answers Today
Deny Complaint.

By Associated Press. ' .

Trenton, N. J., Feb. l.With the fll- - -

ing today of answers of the United
States Steel Corporation.Hts subsidiary
ies and individual defendants named
in the government's suit to dissolye
the corporation because of alleged vio-

lations of the anti-trus- t lawsf all the
defendants concerned In the case have
been heard from. The next move is
for the government to "file a replica-
tion, after which the United State3
court will apoint an examiner, to take
evidence.

Besides the-- - steel corporation, Its
subsidiaries and some of its directors,
the following also filed their answers '

today: ..

Andrew Carnegie, John D. Rockefel-
ler, sr., John D. Rockefeller, jr., Ed-

mund C. Converse and William D,
Palmer.

All the answers, with the exception
of that of Mr. Palmer, who is presi-
dent of the American ' Steel and Wire
Company, of New Jersey, were' made
public last night and aa published
today. They are a general denial of the
government's allegations. .

"

. Palmer's Answer.
Mr. Palmer in his answer says he

was president of the American Steti
and Wire Company when he sold all
his stock in-th- e com pairy-t- o the Unit- -

ed States- - Steel Corporation in 1901.
! '; He admits ' that the sales depart-
ment of the American Steel and Wire
Company in July, 1&08, entered into
agreements with the Wire Roe Asso-- .

ciation, the Rubber Covered Wire 'As-
sociation, the Horse Shoe Manufac
turers Asosciation and four other
manufacturers' associations named in
the government's petition. He. state
he was told by the attorneys that the
agreements were legal, but that ;in
1909 when the steel corporation learn-
ed of their existence the American
Company withdrew from them at the
request of the steel corporation.

Mr. Palmer denies that the agree-
ments were in restraint of trade or
that they 'tended to monopolize com-
merce, but on tn other hand were in-

tended to benefit the producers and
consumers, in as much as 'they sought'
to regulate to a 'reasonable extent on-
ly,'? production and price.

The iron and steel business, Mr. Pal-
mer said in his answer, depends on the
law of supply and demand' in the
United States, and abroad, and is
"largely" regulated by this law. Ho
further says that the parites to these
agreements acted as regulators," pre-
venting "excessively .low, ruinous pric-
es' and excessively high prices."

Champion Bread Baker
To Bake For Ta;t

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Feb. 1. Miss Lois Ed-

monds, 11 years old, Iowa's champion
bread maker, left Chicago last night
for Washington where she will bake
a loaf of bread for President llt.Despite her youth, Miss Edmonds
wrested this honor from 1,400 other
contestants. , :

"With her are ten Iowa school boys,
each a champion corn-raise- r in his
own county. Thee hildren are beiug
sent to Washington by the Iowa
congressmen. All were awarded prizes
last year as champions. .

JUNIOR ORDER MEETING.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 1. A mati-ng of the national and state councils

of the Junior Order of United Ameri- -

can Mechanics began here today witn
the object of taking some action to-

ward the immigration measures pend-
ing in congress. Senator Penrose; of
Pennsylvania, Senator Overman, of
North - Carolina, and a dozen repre- -

sentatives will address the sessions.

DEATH OF CLARENCE W. KUHN.

By Associated Press.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 1. Clarence.

W. Kiihn, a member of the former
banking firm of S. Kuhn &' Bros., of
this city, and a cousin of the head of
the banking firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,,'
of New York, died here early today
following an operation. v

.

Darrow Arraigned In Court. '
By Associated Press. ' '

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 1. Clar-
ence S. Darrow, former chief counsel
for the McNamara brothers, was ar-
raigned .in superior court today, on
two indictment charging him with
jury bribery during- - the dynamite,
trial. Next Saturday was set for en-- f

terinff pleas to both indictments.

":-.-n i :e irom tne souin overQj. on the case had Deen Dasea.
Mexican national line this morn-:Burn- s sad he had not.

r,r- - arrive, presumably being Senator Jones took exception to a
rhih-ahu- a, although all wires statement in the dispatch that Burns

: r. rn hpt ween Juarez and Chihua-!ha- d reported to the committee and
X- - attempt has been made at that hj3 services had been dispensed

'2r-- T ?ir!p5' the Mexican North- - jwitn onv to be continued by the Chlca- -

l:t its wires are down;
z ot .ntarez The .Tiinrpr laU is- ' X
-- ...z K.e open. The mutineers ,f

military barracks t,'.- - tnlH the Burns people that
. a.r- - i.w.umfr. they had evidence against McGowan
rxn pearly all of the residents ; th the services were discontinu-';!?.'?- .

Y.vi fl,d to El Paso and Isn't that so?"
-- eye: t.--. poorer families are camp--j 'No. we bnew about it," replied At- -

torney Healy.
"Then I am sorry to hear it, re-

turned Senator Jones.
Attorney Healy told of the Burns

report to the committee's counsel and
the detective's report to the com-

mittee when Senator Jones- - was ab- -

"e"bout the time McGowan testified
here in July,' 'explained Attorney Hea-

ly "Mr. Beck, of the Chicago Tribune,
told us that a man named Stuart who
claimed he was a chum of McGowan s,
was talking in Chicago about McGow-an'- s

testimony.
"Detective Baily, a Burns operative

reported that Stuart intimated that
McGowan had testified falsely and re-

ceived money
"Bailey went on a hunting trip with

McGowan, we were told, and got
admissions from him. We considered,
however, that it would be just a de-

tective's w ord against McGowan a,

and as the expenses were great and we
were getting nowhere, we recommend-
ed that the detective t dispensed
with." x v x

Burns objected to the statement
that his men had "gotton nowhere."

"They had worked two or three
months" and did not claim to have got-

ten more than alleged admissions to
single man, uncorroborated," snapp-

ed Senator Jones.
Attorney Hancey twitted Burns for

vMiorino. .what &d nvate ueiwmo
had told . him. - i , kiTii a bwvprs have not Deen ui

convince you that all detectives
are crooked?" asked Hanecy.

"No; I include lawyers with crook-

ed detectives."
if detectiveThe attorney asked

agencies did not at time employ yegg- -

men. - -

"Yes, sometimes ror crouw- -
.

and get pasafesto blow upvers,
. . i . riroTiT

Per tnat eVnfl. vou have"Vy tne waj, heenboasted publicly sincer.Washington that you lie to
paper men and others," suggested

"We call it finessing or using sud-

te.rfuge.". . . 114
The ordinary man woum can

lying?" retorted"You do it yourself,"

j ..je oren country on the Ameri-- i
'rarK of the R'.o Grande.!" th variotis leaders met in

; r Tf appoint administrative
lcr? ?Iiiac;o Mestas was chosen
.voral rrayor.

A Night of Debauch of

o
c: "and Juarez, Mexico, daz-'- n

the effects of a night of
following the revolt last

-- r"t or ?,,, former followers or
'nt Mailero of Mexico. Desul-1- 7

rracu'cally had ceased,
Jr.'o.Tirated malcontents contin-t- o

raer about the streets loot-f- -
oons. stores and private resi--V'- w.

Unron firmed reports placed
n

!:ialT'P among "Americans at
sti' three wounded.
Sah'ador Corranza, who

,f r 7 hp in command of a part
i'v.rp f!;sroriferted garrison, asked

?rn had transferred their al-.- -
to Emiliano Zapata, said he:vnov. He added that he did

tr".-- . Ve fn. Pascual Orozco
!tTtmrt to subdue them and

"'4-?- 1 "p.v would defend th town
--

t-

'ant Orozoo for governor

:M tift? .r,onza.'es, former governor,
i cauinet, dul we

lift J --i;i
W3tit Orozoco tn Riieceed a

yL--
;

rpvo,"MoT1,f!tR continued in

i,. "T't ra3 rcade to carry out
'"' last night to dyna- -

1'r.t t,,.. iia secure the covern- - to
, .'"111,5,

full rci.,.,.i ...
fori a r.. . ,,ie outbreak will

III 0 tne state ilenart- -
Jt V!,:' W. . y"ast.on today v" Arnerl--

.1 T. KrivfirH3 Inaroi
U .1 vjrs were cut as,

'effort-- . tarted last night r
V,J

Ioya-- m ""firm the report that
1

i -
i. 2

for .rlblas bad. left um"
'Sferp o quell the not-- .

A ailing:.
,

thVfhreached E1 Pas early! in
to tbV insurrectos Had brok-- '
hp'i. c.canco Minero hut it was

45 ted Ahe vauIt had been ed

last night.
CT- - wiTz
v A. j Z1- - freeman has sold to

;iesrs, e tWo 'ots for $800 in

for the funeral. f ' -

Notwithstanding his illness, Mr.
Hawiey kept' in constant touch w;ith
his business affairs and occasionally
received visitors at his home to dis-

cuss matters of sufficient import-ance- .'

,; .
The constructive work of Mr. Haw-le-y

in the railroad field' has been
compared with that of the late Ed-

ward H. Harriman. With his associ-
ates Mr. Hawiey controlled the Ches-
apeake & Ohio, the Iowa Central, the
Minneapolis & St."' Louis, 'the Missou-
ri, Kansas, & Texas, and Hocking
Valley, the Toledo, ; St. f Louis - &

Westren and other : lines. Recently
he was asked , to undertake the read-
justment of the affairs of the Wabash
railroad. , '""

The stock market was not serious-
ly affected by the news of Mr. Haw-ley'- s

death. Chesapeake & Ohio went
off two points.' -

Mr. Hawiey was 61 years old. .His
earliest railroad service began in
1867 as a clerk on the Erie ; rail-
road, is most important work was
done between 1890 and 1902 in the
service of the late Collis P. Hunting-
ton.. The so-call- ed Hawiey system of
railroads-- has been built, up within
the last 15 years. 7

:

Mr. Hawiey was a bachelor and the
only relative with him when he died
was his nephew,- - Walter S. CrandelL
a member of the Hawiey firm.

Mr. Hawiey had just finished prepar-
ations for a trip to Palm Beach, where
he .exected to spend the rest of the
winter. - N

-

V - ......
Burns.

4


